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CAPTAIN GILMORE IS THE ONLY VETERAN ON THE HAVERFORD COLLEGE TEAM
HAVERFORD TEAM HAVERFORD STARS WHO PACE SWARTHMORE TOMORROW PENNSYLVANIA CROSS-COUNTR- Y

DESERVES CREDIT v RUNNERS IN PINAL PRACTICE

Only One Veteran, Captain n r tS r
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Gilmour, Is on Main
Line Eleven Dresser, of Cornell, Favorite to Win Individual

Honors in Tomorrow's Race Glover, of
WILL MEET SWARTHMORE l, v &,

v

w Penn, Regarded as Dark Horse
By PAUL I'KEP

dear old sporting public linn read
columns and columns about the won-

derful spirit bhown by Cornell. I'entmylva-nl- a

State and other war-ridde- n collcgei ntid

universities In tho last few months In fact
flnce last September In cnrrylng out their
football schedules, with nothing to R.ilti

ami all to lose. But right hero In the sub-

urbs of Philadelphia there is a college that
lost all but one man of the 191il Hqu.-i-

through enlistments nnd graduation: but,
nevertheless. It Is meeting nil Its rcheduled
opponents.

Out on the beautiful Main Line there l

a small seat of learning known tho woibl
over as Haverford College, which deserves
as much credit, If not more, than some of
the big Institutions. Of the 191G sn.uad
Captain Ollmour was tho only man to re-

turn to school this jcar. Conch "Mike'
Bennett, however, was told to go ahead
with his football plans at the opening of
school and turn out a team to represent the
college on the gridiron Looking oer the
list of fellows enrolled In tho arlous
classes Mike discovered that In placo of
the usual student body of more than 200
the International troubln hns cut this num-

ber down to around 160. Of this gathering,
thirty-tw- o were Keillors, fort six ueie litcil

s Juniors and sophomores, while the others
were tho freshest of freshmen. These num-
bers may not be exact, but they are within
one or two of the correct figures.

One Regular
Soccer and football candidates weie called

out at the same time, and of the 1(10 stu-
dents 123 of thenuturnoft out for the two
sports. The soeccr team has upheld thn
reputation of Hacrford nnd last week won
th Intercollegiate League championship
On the other hand, llcnncU found that only
seen of the entire squad knew au thing
about the Haerfoid system and only one.
Captain (illmour, who plays left tackle, had
ner represented tho Main I.lne school In a
tarslty team game.

ThK together with the knowledge that he
would only hae a little oer nn hour a
day In which to drill the men, would hae
set an average coach a trlflo off in his upper
regions Hut not Mike Bennett The Haer-for- d

coach started at the very beginning,
and day after day drilled the men 111 the
fundamentals After the bunch was soited
out, the tall Instructor made another startl-
ing discovery. The men selected v.cn not
overburdened with weight. Several tipped
the scales around 153, but Mlko was afraid
for the time being to ask the others how
much they weighed, K Miller, an end, car-

ries 134 pounds nround with him ; Leonard,
a halfbick, weighs 130, and so on down the
line. As ono student remarked, "Our team
Is about as heavy ns a light preparatory
school team Tho average weight of tho
first team Is 102 pounds.

One Victory
The Initial game of the season resulted In

a '7-- 7 tie with Stevens. The next three
games were victories for Delaware, I'rslnus
and the Navy. The only Uctory of the
year was over tho weak Franklin and Mar-

shall team. Haverford next lost to Leba-
non Valley, 40-- 0. while last week Johns
Hopkins was held to a scoreless tic.

But what If Haverford hns lot to Dela-
ware, UrslnUB, Lebanon Valley and receUed
an 89-- 0 lacing from noble's bunch at An-
napolis, which made Its opponents points
total 160 to Haverford') 2t" The students
of tho Main Line college, tho many grad-
uates and others intcre.stid In the team's
welfare care nothing for the defeats re-

ceived In the games played so far If the
men come through with a victory in the
annual contest w'ith Swnrthmore College,
scheduled for tomorrow at Swarthmore. A

lctory would mean a successful season.
Five freshmen are on tho team that will

line up against tho Garnet. V.en though
the men are mindful of tho past nnd that
their opponents are picked to win, they
aro confident of winning. Lvtry evening
the students hold mass-meetin- and prac-
tice the school yells and cheers. Tho cntlro
school will be cm hand when tho game
starts tomorrow. Coach Hennctt fully ex-

pects his team to win and sums it up In
the following statement: "If Haverford
"holds tho ball It will win. Tho team
as a whole Is green but plucky The Main
Lino team has been forced to play open
football and forward pnsses aro ued as
one of tho chief ground gainers. In the
games played the pigskin has just fallen
short of the Intended receiver's hands, but
Bennett belloves that If the oval comes
within his men's reach the majority of
times tomorrow Haverford will win.

Captain-Ele- ct Enlisted
Haverford's most severe loss was Mar-ne- y

Crosman, ono of the greatest
athletes who ever represented the

Main Line collego nnd captaln-clec- t of
this year's eleven. For three years Cros-
man played brilliantly at halfback, and
was the team's punter. Last year ho
also developed as a drop-klckc- and
scored the field goal which gave Haer-for- d

Its margin of victory over Swarth-
more. He was called to active service.

Others who undoubtedly would have
been on the football team again had
they not Joined Uncle Sam's fighting
forces on tho 'Haverford College recon-
struction unit, which went abroad last
summer to help rebuild war-strick- towns,
Included Sharp and Curtis, ends; Heyman
and Morgan, guards, and Moore, a tacklo.
Besides those men, Haverfoid lost through
graduation Howlnnd, center; Itamsey, full-
back, and Van Dam, the other halfback.
Ramsey, Van Dam and Crosman played to-
gether three years. With Sangree's graduat-
ion, also, Bennett was confronted with
building an entire new backfield this year.

Of the twenty-si- x gridiron battles played
between the two colleges, from 1879 to
191$ Inclusive, Swarthmore won thirteen,

i1er'ord won olcven anu" two were ties.
cannot be classed as "annual" games,

because thero were breaks In tho series from
1879 to 1883 and from 1901 to 19H, and two
contests were staged In 1883. A victory by
Swarthmore next Saturday would give hera majority of victories in tho total number
of games, and whichever team wins will
sain the edge on the latest four-ye- ar braco
of contests.

'PINAL AtJTO RACES AT
BYBERRY TRACK TOMORROW
Prollo, Kain, Jones and Strieker, Locnl

Daredevils, Enter Speedy
Cars

Automobile racing around this section
a received a wonderful boost this year.

More meets have been held than In the last
three years together.

The grand climax of the season comes
tomorrow, go Joe Devlr Informs us, at tho
Philadelphia County Fair grounds at liy-rr- y,

when the finale Is the Eastern State
Championship races. Five big races will
"raw the gasoline events to a close.

A ten-mi- le free-for-a- ll Is the banner event
ef the program. The winner will carry away

big silver cup, emblematic of the ICastorn
. Matu ,l.t- - - la . -(iai """ njr entries nave ueen re- -

civxj from noted daredevils of Pennsyl- -
and New Jersey,

CZAR BAN LOSING

GRIP IN BASEBALL

American League Chief No
Longer Can Dictate

to Magnates

POSITION ASSAILED
H.ui Johnson's position as Czar of Hnso-ba- ll

was challenged today as never before
since he liecatno president of the Ameii-ca- n

League
It Is obvious tlj.it Johnson will not be

the entlte works net month when the big
leagues gtt down to the annual meetings.
Troubles of minor leagues .mil baseball Ingeneral will conn- up at the.so meetings,
but on face of things .is they now stand
it appears Johnson will not have full P.,y n
settli'mcnt.
Han Is Reproached

U'rll . Informed follow its of tho game
pointed to the cathlng statement of Cov-ern-

Tenrr and others highly connected
with baseball, reproaching Johnson for Ills
now-famo- baslnl cimptlon stntrment.
Il.iHCball has shown Itself to bo patriotic so
far

I'residcut Dunn, of the Cleveland ilub,
whose team has suffered most he.ivllv from
the draft, has not uttered u whimper. In
fact he has offered Ills entire constructioncompany to the guard Ho Is a contrac-
tor of some proportions Ho has lost nine
men to the army from his club nnd others
from his employes In other Interests
Many in Scnice

Captain i:. L Huston, part owner of
the Yankee- -, Is serving In France. Hank
dowdy nnd ltabbit Marnnvllle, two stnr.s
of the lioston Hraves, voluntarily went
Into separate branches of service. Jack
Ilnrry, manager of the Ited Ko. is In thenay, and with him went Chick Shorten,
one of his outfielders.

ritchcr Ajer.s, of Washington, accord-
ing to Prc-lden- t Hen Miner, will be
Drafted. Joe Jenkins, of the White Sok, is
now in a southern training camp, and
Jim Scott expects to bo commissioned In
the new army

The Athletics, just on tho point of bud-
ding Into a real baseball dub, lost many
of their best men, and will have to start
all over.

ROAD DRIVERS TO HOLD
RACES ON SPEEDWAY

The Uoad Drivers' Association will hold
races over the Speedway course In Fair-mou-

Park tomorrow, weather permitting
Tho officials of the club declared tho season
closed two weeks ago, but the recent good
weather brought on the staging of tho
extra sport, which seemingly appears to
hold plenty of interest among tho local
horsemen

Tomorrow's sport over the Park track Is
nn attractive one, for four or five classes
will be the card The feature number will
be a free-for-a- ll trot.

The horses that are eligible In the event
are Geno Direct, Todd L'nlleld, Van M
Straw berry and three other fast steppers
In last Saturday's trotting event Todd Kn-flc- ld

proved his clars, winning a race, best
tlmo In

The Chamounlx speedway in West Fair-mou- nt

Park, where tho Phllly horso hrlgado
finds sport galoro racing their trotters and
pacers, Is considered tho best In the world
The course is almost straightaway. That
good time can bo made can be gleaned from
the performances of Dlrec'omer, J'escara,
Ashline. Geno Direct, Owen O'Neill nnd
Thomas A All of the aforementioned horses
have marks of one minute or better for
half-mil- e da-he- s, which is record time fo
any course In the country.

ALIEN ENEMV SUSPECT

KNEW AIRPLANE PLANS

Man Arrested at Shore Believed
to Have Evaded Spy Round- -

Up at Hoboken

ATLANTIC CITY, Nov. 23.
Gustave Boesch, formerly of Hoboken,

ai rested In a Michigan avenue hotel last
night by detectives, acting under telegraphic
Instructions from the Attorney General's
otlice, as an alien enemy, had access to air-
plane plans In tho assembling plant of the
CurtlJ3 Company here, the pollco said to-

day.
Henry Lewis, United States Commis-

sioner, declined to Issue a warrant against
the prisoner so that lie might bo arraigned
and held In ball pending the appearanco of
secret servlco men to take chargu of him.
James Malseed, captain of detectives,
thereupon announced that Boesch will be
held In jail here until tho Government sends
for him, no matter how long he has to wait

"Nobody gets this man but the United
States, and no amount of ball will piocure
his release In the meantime," Malseed said,

Iloesch Is believed to have fled hero from
Hoboken to evade the round-u- p there under
Washington orders to exclude enemy aliens
from water fronts. He is said to have come
to America since the beginning of tho Eu-
ropean war. Documents In German found
In his room will be forwarded to Washing-
ton for examination.

NAME STREET FOR AVAR HERO
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. That the

name of Merle David Hay, the Iowa boy
who was1 one of the three Americans killed
In the first engagement of Pershing's forces
with the Germans, might live. Des Moines,
Iowa's capital city, has named a thorough-
fare after the dead hero.

The War Department was advised today
by Mayor MacVlcker, of Des Moines, that
Fifty-eight- h street had been officially
changed to "Merje Hay road" in hfaor of
Iowt0 flrt war casualty,

WANTED: A BOXER TO OPPOSE
LEONARD IN BENEFIT SHOW BOUT

Many Good Scraps Ar-

ranged for Contests at
Olympia December 19
to Aid Soldiers' To-

bacco Fund Nine Of-

ficials Selected
AVVNTKP (Moan rut vnuntr f'llnw in or lit

of draft. t etiKnce In a four rountl mnttrtt
with Mr I.eonunl. llKhtveUht hint
plon of th milvrrso. No siMrv pahl Crnnie. to itlil sol.llers' toh iron fur.tl unci npiwr-lunl-

to m"et a tlllchol -. Ad.lrf h nnv
sportlnR cilitor or lii.ilrm in Itlehanl Knln.
a"S Chptnut striet

UK nbovo advertisement does not ap
T'pear In the Ledgers ad columns It Is

merely a manner of Informing tho public

nnd the boxers that an opponent is wanted

to boK Kenny at the big benefit show to bo

held at tho Olympia on December 11 The
vailou committees held a session esterdny
nt the Hotel Walton wid tho following
bouts were arranged- - .foe Tuber vs Hat-tlln- g

Murray, .lohnnv Tillman vs. Duck
Fleming. Johnny Dundee vs. Young

Lew Teniller s Jack Ilusso. Wll-ll- o

Jackson s Hobby Iteynolds. Joe Welsh
vs Irish Patsy (.'line Htldle O'Ktefe va
Giis Lewis. Willie Meehan Dan Miller,

Young Joo Dorrell vs Paul DoJlo, Daftling
Leonard vs. Joo Mandell In addition.
Voting Jack O'Hrlen offered to mist Mlko

o iwvvd or Ted Lewis Little. Hear will meet
any boxer selccttd and Denny Leonard will

noic the best min to be si cured
The foregoing Is not a conglomeration of

names rverv lm mentioned Is a l.osi r of

established reputation They need no In-

troduction to local fandom and the sports-me- n

who -- e tho show will bo treatnl to a
royal evening. Tho purpose Is a good one,

the sporting writers nro working to make
tho show a big success and it will soon be

time for tho fans to put tho benefit "over
by their appearance at the turnstiles.

referees offered their services
NINH will handle the various bouts.
They Include Frank Oilrkn, tho Olvm-pl- a

ofllclal; Jack Mcflulgan. of the Na-

tional; Sergeant Katchen of the marine
corps; Herman Taylor. Tillman'--) man-nge- r;

Low flrlmson. local ofllclal; Hobby

Gunnls. local sportsman; Itobert .

Maxwell, sports editor KvnsiNO :

William H. llocap, sports editor Public
Ledger, and Richard II Kaln. boxing

editor Philadelphia. Itecoid and chairman
of the Invita'Ion committee.

Scraps About Scrappers

Cambria show lonlitlit. Ilermnn Miller and
In tho llnal.Kramer from Mllwaukca muss

T..n.AA lllnkel wasted Itennv Leonard and
wuM not raafc-- ll

(I'llauil will comn over about nnnn
M. Cron txpetts tu make him

tti,
ami Jim Ilucklev are continuing

thVlf nirlenTi'iit, with honors In favor ot the

laers. .

nn.l Trankte JiemltK have
iJn'matched'to? at Montreal. Can .

on December f,. . .

bon tho emj at the Olimpls
JMnd". IIU opponent will be Joe I.sncli, o(

New Yorlt. .

rSSSS iSSSTk 'twei-nrKoV- j
last nlKht.

J'VJAVA unani,Uran
easy winner.

.'fl.'.V.Hv.'.'S? WWKJfVirZ
at the Cambria tonight

Onnboa't Smith Is mteh w'1,hhtrr
at Minneapolis next Monday but t.un-Lo-

doesn't seem to know ll

Willi D'Dnwd and Mit'arrnn on hand topped
by a good prelim Mil the National will bo the
destination ot nearly every Unlit tan.

Jimmy Joluistnn has returned Kast with Ted
Lewis. The latter lust hl first bout on Uie

but finished bin against Johnny

rrnnkle Coiiwnv and KJMIe Haley open the
Olympia show Monday,,, llsrlem labile Ke y
boxes Joa Welch and Mike Itussell miets Ullly
Horn, .

Walter Molir has been matched to meet Jack
Dorman for ten rounds In Nw York next Mon-
day. At tho sama show oumr Fulton boxea
lknny Gardner.

Johnstovm. l'a.. fans are looklnir forward In
lha Harry Orsb-Jef- t Smith date booked for next
Tuesday. The distance will be for ten rounds.

rte Hiurhes opens the Cambria show tonlitht
with Marty Collins. Taddy Cole opposn
Harrison and Denny JfuitiM clashes with Jimmy
Taylor.

I- ,-
If Jaek McOarroa 'a to stop Mike O'Dowd

tomorrow night h'j vruld bo Just as much hchampion as ml JJennJ Leonard after ha tossed
Freddy W.lh.
rl Maorev tb emnblj boxer, bow l uiss

&tsc&y--

IJrvninr Lvdrvr Decisions
of Last Night's Ring Moats

MU OttU Hive .le DllltMllllli-i-l
spmiiiv llniniiiliil, I lute Mecller drew ullhMilio , loimnv I hlti outiioltilfd (, rot-R-

llriiwu tllnl latin,; dot mill hti iilnl 1 tultU
liin.
lllllllliDl'llRI'. nun. Ilrnny illtcr

1 runkle WHmim.

I.IK'M. IIOI Is KIM .111-

MI1KI, lirnsluitloli uvitnie anil Somer-
set llrrmnli Miller vs. IUIU Ivrnurr,liiinni) tret is. lillts Miiioi- -, Hi mil
IIiikIii-- , vs. .liintni l.ivlir. 1' nlih lole is.Ilriiin ll.irrl-o- fit,. 1, n. In-- , , viirtv
( lillllis.

in in Ml ! N it" I.. i in.l wio smrtl li,
imtntiMl to lo 1 r.inkl.. .jrns ,t Oil ll til.ifoth.im (.tubs.

IliddiV licMuiliK Ins bcn worklns hud !!wik In pr luiiitloii for lilt with r ,n
Ailnns. of It.,, N V.. nt Hi. N iti .mihIkIu.

lliiitnt Johnston tint il' .mm nnd(,un .mi Sniith .ig.ilnst I'n.l rulton now thatsinltli has broken with his uld ttu.ni.r. Jim1IUI klej

led I enl nnd ,I.i(l( Malon-h.- u Inn mil li. .1

i". ,,n. i' .". r"1iV.'!'' al. Minium mis et Vt.dn.
( "lllns Id pro.nutinir utthere

There Is a d, rld.d Irish flivor tn the md unnt the Dlimpln next .Motid.iv uh. n l; l.lli- - I.Aiidnvva ihidhes with lilsh I'.itdj tilnn

,x,!" 'I.'IT, r'", ,n reimilt th it i'.lm basn ttuurhid Kddlc set and that the only Ksu.ir.ililru .il.uut Urn I.antfurd-Wlll- s bout ws tin

'Ilie New I'ii'ii ( lob of New York hit n hol....l.d toniiiht Cluirl.-- II x. b Willi..Morris and Jimmy Mrk will ng.iliist jiuldsJin kson.

"s.iin Lmgford nnd llurrv Willis hnv.. I., nhnirid In lol.-d.- . 'I h folks out th.t n iv .1.1not tuke Itlndl) to their r' n nt i ..rktre ,. t

.IIiil folTe, lb big Irish li. ivvw.Uht l,.i,.pat 1'rov Id. nm t. might Ills ,.t.i..,u. u- - un I.Hirtley Madden and th.j ,ir. tiikg. for i. nlounds

.lolinni rillni in, the tlrst boxer to don it. ,.
er(entnl. 'if, his bouts to the It.' I I'ross will

ofiu of le hlc slara of tie t(,l,.i, fundshow
.lolinnv lliiiulee boxes for the third time thNweek m l..inrenie, Miihs., tonU'it Hln o...,n. ntwill bo Hddle hlioilfn, .in ul.lttm.r uf firvvorth.

The New York boxing writer ire nt a lussf .r good eofj fluxing In N(.m. Ymk I, having
a hard time, but the Mmrtis , xp.-- i t. t.j pi k up

'lh inks to the sports idttor of the Trent n
Times for u very generous use of . ip s. nt th. tnto advertise the Milliters tol . , . lutnl show
Also Willi un 11. llHlin.i if th N. Vi.rk
I lira Id
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IUilnoi aro made In all sizes
to fit any make casing.

Becaus

Made In CUPPLESBt. Louis

COA" II .VWSUN IlOtinilTSDN wlllglvo
I'eiin runners their last workout be

fore the Interi'olltglati' cross-countr- y cham-
pionship when he sends them through a
short wiirm-iij- i on Franklin Field this
afternoon

The big event of the enr. which will
end tho Reason for Penn, will be the title
r.i.'c over tbe Van ('otittlntid cotirfo In
Vow Anrl. tomorrow afternoon. According
tu the llt-- nnd lllue. runners themselves
be have nn evn chance with Toinoll to
- i 'bi . linn plnnshlp

riintots have been In thli'o meets
this vcar and have won two. They lost
fli-- t im a triangular meet nt llb.ii'a be-
tween Penn, Cornell and Carnegie Tech.
' King mm ml to the Hhm-a- oombtnitlnn.
The f I'.nvinj- - cpI(, Ii.iitnioiitli was de-
feated bv a , ovi rwhilmltig score nt Frank-
lin Pail, in Huston, and last S.ilunl.tv Co-
lumbia was defeated over tho nti Court-lan- d

trail

I)ri'sTr Will He-- Pushed Hard
Co.i. h llolieitsun s.ivs tint Tiiesser, of

Cornell. the favorite for Individual
h nors, but he knows, although he Is silent
on flu. subject, that both iitul
filover itntid ccellent (linnces ..f leading
the Cornell star to the finish Ci at Ithaca.
IT'ss r and Spear both ln.it who
w.is tbe tlrst Penn man In finish, but Mc-ll-

ha improved gnatly and hu may sur-p- r
so tin liliarate

(11. vet- .Us,, tmist br reckoned upon, lie
won the Columbia lace tor IVnii, leading
Mi Mali lion.e li.v a good margin. Most of
i lie m Coin tl.iud U dowilgr.iilo
and it Is jut Ibis sort ot tunning that
H over likes Olover ran for tbe Mendow-l- .t

mk Club il irlng the summer and caii-tnii- il

tlrst in il,.. Middle Atlantic flve-mll- o

title ru-- and mm the junior national title
at tin. 111111 distance when the A A. I".
Ii.iiiiii(iiisil)s vvi to held In St. Louis.

Ynli- - Makes Formal Debut
seeii runnirs will i ntuiiete finirt each

(obge but onlv five will coin t In the
The fi.llnwing will lesvc tho Penn

ampus timiurt w iimriitiig fn" the l.i.--

I.ini,. i I'ennei c . ii ii llnbortscn. Captain
llronks I',,,,., i,,,,.r, l.rdman, Cuinmlngs,
Hall .mil Mi Male

- vi i i'IIim- - will he r'pii siMileil In the

!&(&&33mttttm&V2S(B2OBffB&!&13(Mm

l A Word to the Wise
e

Bo Your Xmas Shopping Now
REASONS

g 1st. IT. S. Government contracts,
e 2d. Shortage of raw materials.
S .'id. Increase in prices so'in.

BV

IRainc
IMcn's Raincoats

n in. S7 Ml. SS..M) not iti n c jB .S

TIP. it ico r-- Cunrnn- - f B
teed Witertirnof Sale price E

Men's Cashmere
sin, i .Ml. ki:i --,u c -i- i-
mi:i:i, twi:i:isi. WATIJIC- - V
runni's Sale tirlce

Men's Tweed Raincoats
M". Jin.-""- . MS ItAI.M'ltlKir d
T W i: 1. 1 s, at d ltubbcrUed v
Coats Sale prlio

Men's Overcoats
IIS .V 'JO Values. Ira.
ported Materials and $9,95nmivvt stvle raincoat"
Tins lot Ineludis many
nf our finest pmducts.

il - nrl

Rain Hats, Boys' and Girls'
Special 59c ss.o to s.-- i lUIMlltn

$1,501
Goodyenr's boldiers

ifar our SI
?!cbli,.r 1 f J Belts,

c rn
0 'WiL'h 40 '

y
0 --s?
lfe?s73Ma4ffi;ESCrB

U. S.

They
Hand-mad- double thick, double weight,

high-grad- e rubber, reinforced by toughened
Egyptian fabric built same shape

(Reg. Pat.

e e
fonnv-- .

with

Geo.

meet and the tnco will mark the llrst ap-
pearance of Yale In anything formal this
season, lksldes Yale and Penn, Dartmouth,
Columbia, City College of New York, M. I
T nnd Cornell will enter teams The race
will be twice over the Van Ciurtland course
of three miles ,

For the llrst lime in track hlsiory a !

fn.ullIMn,.... ,.... ,Arntu.nnlllil.l. nt.ti.iiiiiiullKIIIlin..iln.iuiln .. (It,,, '

be held under the auspices of the te

A A A. A In previous j ears tha
yearling titln race was singed by one par-
ticular college The freshman raLv will
take place prior to the varsity event ami
vvi I Ibe only tluee miles, or once over tho I

course
Huhcrtinn will have six of his j

freshmen in the t.ice ate Kivint, De
Komi, Dowries, Hwjcr, rjriinth and Ander- - '
ton Sammy Klvlat Is the brother of Abel
Kivint, the famous New York sprinter, and
De Korn Is the brother of pied Dp Komi
win tan at Penn ,i few- - jcars ago

CARLISLE IN PRACTICE
FOR SATURDAY'S GAME

CAIiLISt.i:, Pa. Nov 21 The Carlisle
Indian football team worked on n soggy
Held .v estcrday in n downpour of lain
that Hun (Highly drenched plajers and spec-
tators The redskins have had llttlo wet
weather and hardly kno.v huw tu handle a
sllppcrv p'gskln

The -'. of Injuied are Pied Walker, cen-
ter, and Andrew Cuellar. The afternoon vvs
devoted In dummy signal practice The star
tackle, l'ilncbeni, was moved to fullback
and worked with speed nn this Job, mat,- -'

terlug Ills signals with ease j

Co.ieh llarils gave the Indians a black-
board 'talk in the cage this evening and
win ned them thst they would lmc to put
forth fxtriio! dlnary efforts to make a
-- liong showing against the Pbiladelphiaiis
Curllsh s stiuad will co to Philadelphia on
an early Saturdav morning train and will

top at the Until Normandlc A small del-
egation of Indian boys and girls will

the team Carlisle's probable
line-u- p Is subject to change within a short
tune after the start of the gaino owing to
the general biulsed 'ondltlun of the plajeu
afwr the Georgia contest

lTllMMl!nMQTTnKiP fli3iSiyLH e

Men
fm Womenpais Children

Women's Cashmere
". csii'ir.Hi. -ll r
ti:i:iis, u.tivrn.VTs ailU1-- l
MiMiiip effects Pale price . .

Women's Novelties
tn;. si :'.... 13 MIVIII.TV
KAIN COATS j all colors. Sale
price .

Women's Silks
til. six, iisn ltritiimt-l.r.- I

sii.k t'OXTS In large, $
variety of styles and shades
Sale price . ...

Women's and Men's
moii-miAn- i: ijii'oktiiii fit.wn-f- .

r.TTUii ciAiiakiiim: haincoat.h, in
assortments of S j oule stvles Wear rain or bhlue I
No rubber Sale prlco , .

Raincoats i iiidlnr?3 Kidiliir To
--Mi mid .Mir

ftloney SI. .1ft V.ln. . v
quarts, choc- - rfS45c I olatp color s-- -

rollie, rirt
it's rubber, we it." n !i i' r III iK.iMxT ( outs

1111(1 ItlHrtH, Itol- -
ItfH unil .
rhiKfs.. rm

1U kiTt a n il
omrrV Cup-
C niitM nnd OH
( loth I n r tit theluu(t nritr.

Wholesale Retail

34t9iS3-S2S4S-

Off.)

Strong
to fit tho easing cavity.

Liquid Puncture

Sale price

O V"Vivt"vfcvtvvvvvtvsivv.v-MvSi- i a
X s Air Pillows I Soldiers' Kits, Hot Water Bottles 2 fl)

7C.

t

!sisvsvlvvt'vlvvvv,vvtv. J

and

If have irk

ii

Children's Boots, Special price $1.98

820 Chestnut St.

Rhinos Can't Make Bad Tires Good
but DO Make Good Tires Better

Buy

RHINOS
Reinforced Puncture-Sealin- g

INNER TUBES
exactly

Kquipped

Carroll "MiffiS.?- -

"Rhinos
Self-Sealer-

," which automatically seals any
ordinary puncture without loss of air.

A Rhinos adds some of the strength of an
outer casing to the service of an Inner Tube.

COMPANY Mufnc.urr.
SOLD

L. Co.

Coach
They

Cupples quality Castries, built for
outside service to ma tea tha Inside
servlco o: iinuiou.

vrysZSZL -- SSl'T

X .V VJrtVW s.n '. 'ji. cm
& ? -.!WiJJ

ystlfsr

mjt ; - ff2

Illustrated ,$i!
f!.,., V... A1I.pAiiii4

Belted Overcoat a
Especially popular because of

Its military atmosphere. In plain
tones of blue, brown, Krcon and
khaki shntlcs. V.

15th & Chestnut
4

SPECIALISTS
; Clothes

Exclusively for

Men & Young Men

This is an age of concentra-
tion keeping everlastingly, in-
telligently at the one job brings
success. All the time, skill arW
energy of our vast organization
are devoted to just one thing,
the production and distribu-
tion of Georges Model Clothes.
We waste no time or money on
the usual clothing store side
lines. That's why we are able
to give you the best styled,
highest valued clothes in Phila-
delphia ' "today.

Suit Stocks Range
$15,$18,20 I

and up to $40

OVERCOATS
$15 to $50

Fur-Collar-
ed Overcoats

$25 to $85 r
No matter what your style prefer-

ence may be, whether you are a con
servative or extreme dresser, yoa'U
find just the Suit or Overcoat yon
want HEKE in n remarkable variety
of models, materials, patterns aad
colors.

ft ii

1 5th & Chestnut
r.

A1m 3 Crpatrr hfw York htorcs
ii Wtfi 31th M.

3fltli M.. at Ilmudnar try
400 rulton M. (Mrooklro)

IIOSTON Aashlnston & Kruiiklla
111' IFA 1.(1 Makhlnston & San

Georffes Smart One-Butto- n

Double-Breaste- d Suit
Rather extreme in style, buH i

very popular with the young ?&
fellows and tho men who stay ,.
vounc.
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